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Student Learning Guide for Essentials of Medical-Surgical Nursing}, author={Susan C. deWit}, year={1998}. Unit 1 Medical-surgical nursing: caring for medical-surgical patients - issues and trends performing assessment and applying the nursing process psychosocial aspects of medical-surgical nursing. Unit 2 Medical-surgical patient care problems: care of surgical patients correcting fluid, electrolyte, and acid-base imbalances problems of infection - prevention and nursing care problems of immune response care of the ad Ensure your students’ mastery of medical-surgical nursing and make a confident transition from the classroom to clinical practice with these helpful student resources: We’ve combined world-class content from Brunner & Suddarth's Textbook of Medical-Surgical Nursing, 14th Edition with Lippincott’s digital learning tools and the results are pretty amazing! Now integrated with PrepU, CoursePoint, CoursePoint+, and vSim, the med-surg lessons and concepts from Brunner & Suddarth's latest Med-Surg textbook come to life in one straightforward digital environment. Study Guide